
Hernando Co Amateur Radio Association 
Meeting of October 13, 2022 Minutes 

 

Recorded by: Ron Wright, N9EE, Secretary 

 

Meeting opened by Tim, WB0YSX club president at  1930  hr. 

Attending:  14 

 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag and Prayer, Tim, WB0YSX 

 

Reading of  September 8, 2022 meeting minutes, Ron, N9EE, approved as read. 

 

Web Site: Tim, WB0YSX, all working ifne, again if have anything for the site see Tim. 

 

Repeater: Tim, WB0YSX, Working on getting authority for replacing the antenna with 

same version as is there now.  Reason for change, water has got into the existing 

antenna.  EOC is wanting to have their own Ham repeater.  At Bob's, W1LBV, there 

might be a DB224 for our use.  If use will need a separate UHF antenna for the 442.25 

repeater. 

 

Sunshine Fund:  Carrol, Have $253, Ron thanked Carol for the card. 

 

Treasure Report: John, KJ4OTM, Total Assets: $27,304.82 approved as read. 

 

Old Business: Tim said we need nominating committee for club 2023 officers and 

board..  Kal, KN4LKL and Walt, WD4BBQ will host the committee.  If interested in 

running for office, see them.  Next meeting will have nominations.  The club Bylaws 

will be posted on the web site and all members are encouraged to get a copy.  Can 

click on "club membership" to get access.   

Need to know the frequency used by the Health Dept, Tim will meet with them soon. 

HamFest, will be week after Orlando, Tim has secured the Boy Scout Reservation. 

Winter Field Day, will be at Linda Peterson Park in west Hernando, have reserved the 

site.  We need a letter for public for dontations.  Tim is sending letters to businesses 

for prizes. 

Tim announced if others are interested in Ham Radio they are welcome to attend our 

events. 

Club needs to have a Board of Directors meeting to modify Bylaws for interim 

membership, allow anyone working on their license to be allowed to join the club. 

Anounced club picnic the following Saturday. 

 



New Business: none 

 

Meeting adjourned:    2003 hrs. 

 

Program: Ron showed a small QRP setup in a Go Bag. 


